
Jlardorf, & ffinorr.

SUIETI HdlRHEK,

HA It D WARE,
Mil nnfinfaetarcTi f

Tln.Copper & Shed Iron Ware,

Beead Street,.

CLEtirleiv, pa.

Ilnetnn lnrwelr Inereueed our attvak f Hard-

war. w luelt if, putilrt to eiemln unr stock

nil prleva. . . ,

Corntnterl nnd puaeai who oattoitale build
lug win uv .v

TOOLS BDILDIHO HABDWAM,

wklritUaew and of the bt menufeelur, snd
will be inld low for cnib.

NAILS,
'... GLASS, .

PUTTY.
, i . GLUE

LOCKS, " .

. ' LATCHES,
- - .... HINGES, -

SCREWS

All klnil.of B.nol Plane!, 8wi, Ckleel, 8e,unra

Uiurnn, Hetohet, riumoa ana tenet.,
Mortieed Thumh Guageo, Berela,

Brnoe A BltU, Wnd and Iron
Bench Straw, anil tha bant

Boring Muehiaa Is Ua
market.

Doublq and Single JBitt AieB,

; POOKKT CUTLERY, It.
Agenii for Burnett's Iron Corn SheHer

WArranieu.

Alio, agent for Mebardi'

." GOTHIC VMfB TOPS.

,. which ffeetuully'cur Bmokjf Vim.

Panaera' lmpjmnt ana Owilai Tool, of rr
dcacripuoq. ,

A large variety of
-- '

COOK STOVES,
; which wo warrant 10 glen nitilfuellea.

Portable Ranges and rwrnatt
fcenvRoofing, Spouting and Jot Work done 01

reeionnnie termi. mi nruer win receive i,r-
nttentlca. Junu 11, l7.

POWELL & MORGAN,
. ',' " . PBALSU III

HAItKWAltE,
Alio, MuBfMtureriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
CLEARMeL t), PA.'

TJARMNO IMPLEMENTS of all

R

II

kind for rale by

, I'OWKLL MORGAN.

AILKOAD WHEELBARROWS

for aiile by .

POWELL 1 MORGAN.

rklL. PAINT. PUTTY, GLASS

Niiln, it., for lali hy

I'OWKI.L k MORGAN.

ARNESS TRIMMINGS i SHOE

Finding!, far tale hy

POWELL k MORGAN.

PISTOLS SWORD CAKESQUNS,
Ponalsbj

POWELL A MORGAN.

CTOVES, OP ALL SORTS AND

Siifti.for al hy

l'OWl'LL k MORGAN,

RON! IRON I IR0N1 IRON

Por aula If
POWELL t MORGAN.

IIORSB SHOES & HORSK SHOE

HAILS, for aala by

F0W8LL IIOROAX.

HJLLEY CLOCKS, ALL 8IZES

'And bail Manafaotwro, far nit by .

Powell moroan.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for aala by

POWELL k MOROAS.

G. S. FLEGAL.
Ironsides Store,

PIIII.I.IPKIiaR(i, PA.
' DKALEtt .V

IIARDWAKK, STOVBS, IIEATtltS, HANQ.

E8, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

ASD MASVFA CTURER OF

TIN, SHEET-IRO- AND COPI'KRWARl.

Praiqnl.la Strcat, ' ' '

Plilllinrbnri, Caalra Co., 1'a.
M.May IB;.

HUEY & CHRIST,
f oi.i pnopmETons ov Tim

CELEBRATED

AUBK PATfc1 I
AND

1
krpl
S,r tuarkeliiig market

for

Vtt. STtKI'LirS

--TONIC HERB BITTERS.

HBXD FOtt PRIM LIST.

iii j:t a iiniht,
N. 3d strtrt.

'
PHII.AIIKI.PRIA.

Mareh M,l76--

e mate only Strictlf Pure Go oilL

( Vi)i

Jetry 'bet on, WUte mA baaa rfca rotlnwtiW
vwrrawa. aed we twuewtoe acarrae uf snaajaai
malVlartamaeaiirfeoead

:l
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

90,

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD

SCALES
Of all kind,. Be 'ireful at buy

the genuine. Alae Baggage
nerrowe. wartaonee inir.i im.

prored Money Drawn, Ureter' Flilurea.
Scale Repaired promptW.

PAIRRAkk., MORaBekCO.,
Wood Street, Plltiburgb, Pa.

mar.M

Jt7HTICRH-
-

tOnaTARI.KtV FUCK
number of the new

PEI BILL, and wlU en the receipt ef twenty.
an eu. eoae In ana ittrtaa. m,

1 im PRIMTINO OP EVER? DMCBIP
V taenawiy caeca tew ni lit .

5rg 6oofl, (SrorUi, lf.

SHOWEliiS1

BOOT & SHOE"

HAT & CAP

NTOIIIS.''

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MA EX STREKT.

A fuU and aoublala ajaorlnant el Daw

w. hvw 71m, aown

"HARD I'RICES.

Cltlia&a ara inrltad bo oall and eiamlna aay
.took and judco for tbetnttlvaa to quality and
arwoa 01 gooot.

ASB

I! K

tfooda

at

JOSEPH 8. SHOWERS.
CltarAold, April II,

FldOVB. FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER
Hoob No. 4. Plc't Onra

1'lrartltld, Pa.

Keap eoottaatly band

SUGAR,

PAN"

TEAS,

SALT,

SPICES,

SVRt'P,;

80AP,

& CO.,

COAL OIL,

Ctnstd snd Dried Krniu, Tobacoo, Clfarl, Caa- -

diaj, Cider Botitr, Em, Ai..

ALSO, EXTRA OM8.MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Floor,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, Ao,,

All of wbitk will ba aald ebaan fur catk aw la

A. II. KKAXKH CO,
Nor. IS, 187J.-1- I

JEMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY"

Would rawDoetrull aalifr th
Ikat ba haa reaored hit Orootry Stora Son
Shaw'f Row, to the building formerly ooeopied
by J. Hire Kraltar, on Second ttreet, nail atawr
to Bl(ler'a hardware ttore, when he inland,
keeping full of

c--it o k i
HAMS, DRIED BEEF and LARD.

8UOARSand8muP8,ofallgra(lfii.
TEAS, and Black.

RoaMrd and Oram.

FIX)UR AND PROVISIONS!

CLI''ED rnt iTH,

All kladi la tba market.

PICKLES, in Jar and birrala.

SPICES, Id erary form rarlely.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AI.F. M3f op CR

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED

DHtnO PEACHES,

Coal Oil nTxi Limp
And a mi. lit

i in grOKWtw ft.ire,
at tba

i2ri Will tell r,l, rhttply
Plcua call and

111
"

of
a

'
Mareb -

nnly

8

a Urg

mall

a. M,

'
'.

'
'

'
I

1874.

,

o

.

SODA,

;

.

nnl,IU

a line

'

Green .
t

and

'

'
.

.

r
a

a
I

e

a

tltliijra nrualW
hirh be will ...h..H

prieet.

Houae,

DRIED

al any olhc one.

lea bit iitoeli and lu 1m tnt
younelf,

johx
ClearSeld, Jan. i, II7II.

G

COFFEE,

Vlnaaar,

Claarlald,

COFFEE,

ArKKR.

APPLES,

ROCERIF.S.

CHERRIES,

Clum&eTB.

McoAuuner.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
(Snetauor to LYTLG k MITCHELL) '

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

DEALER IN

C HOK E I.INB OP TF.AW.

OOI.ONUB,

' JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,
. VOtINO HYSON,

SVfM.IH BhfAKFAST
Parttt In Market.

' ' Bl'TTHH AMI, K1C
f.rWclll;ryTrii"i.,r,4",,m, C"""""J

GERMAN CHRRRIES,

TCRKEI PRUNB8,
PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPRIA HAMS.

PIRN.
Mackerel, Lake Herring, Ced, do.

PICKXU.
Barrel Plcklea and EagUib Ploklaa.

PLOVR AMD VBIUKj
' Flour, Can Hani, Oat Heat, U. '

JAS. H. LPTLl.

t9firii iJLttvrrtiiumiat.

THE REPUBLICAN
' ' Pakll.baw arj Wadnaaday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
LI:ahpii:i.i, p.t.

Haa lb l.arfaai Clrrwlatlun of any yauar

In Narthwntcra Pwnnayltanla.

Tbolurgoand comtantly inoronaing

clrcnUtion of the Bipublican,

remlera it valuablo to buaineita

men aa t raodiuin tliro'

which to roitch the

ptibllc.

Terms of Subscription i
V

If paid in advance, , . . S3 00

If paid after three months, . 2 SO

If paid after six months, , . 8 00

When pnpors are sent outsido of tho

county payment mint he in advanea.

ADVEBTISINO t

Ton lines, or less, 8 timoi, , tl 60

Each aubaeqnont inaortion, (tO

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 50

Exocutors' Notices, .... 2 50

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 CO

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 BO

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, U 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVEBT1SEMENTS

One squaro, 10 linos,

Two squares, . . .

'I'll roe squares, , .: .

One fourth column, .

Ono hull column, .

One column, . .

.; it.-.- -

I

,

SS 00

15 00

r 20 00

50 00
r

70 00
"I

120 OO

w rBLANKN

We have always on band a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

' ' tr,v.at A t,
RUBPfENAS, ' ' ! "

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

., ; , , i LEASES,

BONDS,

. ', FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,
t

JOB PRINTING.

We ara prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING,
SITH AS

' rOSTEBS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER 1IKATH,

ENVELOPES.

BILL HEADS,

', ' i " , . . .

STATEMENTS,

' 'PAMPHLETS,"

CIRCULARS, '

ka., Ac,

IN TnE BEST STYLE,

AND

TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

GoodUiider Sl Ie,
(irtrfltld,

THE HEPU13LICAN.

CLKABP1RL1), PA

WEDKE81AV HORNINU, API1IL i, lS.

OK THE

BORO. OF NEWBUR6,

cr.K.UlFJMD COUNTY, I'A.

ORDINANCE NO. 1.

ENJOIN I Nil CERTAIN ' DUTIES On THS
STSIKT COMMIrlSIONXri.

Section 1, He it euatictlaiul ordained

by the BurijiM and 7Wt Council of the

Borough of AVwoiirj, and it it herein or--

dniiml by the authority of the mme, That
it shall bo and la hereby mndo tho duty
of the Street rnmmis.'iioiifr of suit!

Borough, after tho firxl day of May
1870, to lay or causo to ho laid on all
tho streets of said lloroiiijli, now laid
out or that may hereafter bo 'aid out,
as tho Council shall direct, sidewalks,
to lie made, constructed and laid as
horcafter provided, before each lot
fronting on said strcota, where thoro is

new or may horenfter bo no sidewalks
laid, of brick, stone or plank.

Sec. 2. That all sidewalks which
shall ho hereafter hud in said Borough
shall not be loss tbnn tour lent wido,
and shall bo constructed of brick, stone
or plttnk. When constructed of plunk,
the snmo to lie not less than two inches
in thickness and cut not leits than four
feet in length, and laid across sleepers
or stringers, which shall bo of scant- -

ling or such mnteriul as will firmly sup.
port said plank, and be firmly spiked
down. Provided, that before lay ingsuoh
sidowalks, tho Council shall giro notico
to the owner or owners of tho respec-
tive lot on said streets, or In case the
owner can not bo found, then to the
occupant of the tame, and if no occu
pant bo thereon, byn written or print-
ed notice prated up on said prcmisos,
that in compliance with this ordinance
sidewalks are required to bo laid before
thoir rospeolivo lots, as aforesaid, with
in thirty days from snid dato. And
provided, Thai tho owners of lots shall,
at their option, lay walks of stono,
brick or plank ; but whore plunk walks
are already laid, they must be made
to conlorm with tho nforomtid provis
ions.

Sec. 3. That it shall bo tbo duty of
llib Street ComniisHioiiers to give ten
days' notico to tho owner or owners
of tho renpoctivo lot hounding said
Btreeta, or in caso tho owner cannot be
found then to the occupant of said
premises, to repair such sidowalks as
now ore or may hereafter he out ot re
pair, and In delimit ot audi owner or
owners or occupant of said property
repairing tho same, then it shall be the
duty of the Street Commissioner to re
pair or causo it to be repaired.

Sac. 4. That il is hereby mado tho
duly of tbo Street Commissioner to
koep a regular account of all tho work
done by him, or by others under him,
in laying and repairing tbo sidewalks
before the respective Iota, and of tho
kind, cost and amount of material used
for the same, and mako weekly re
turn thcroot to the office of the Bur-
gess, for which work and materials he
shall be paid by an order on tho Bor
ough 1 reosurer.

J Bio. 5. That whenever and as often
as sidewalks shall be laid or repaired
by tho Street Commiasioner, in con.
formity with the provisions hereof, it
shall bo tbodtity of tho Secretary forth
with to lirmish the owner or owners ol
the respective lota on which aaid work
was done, or in case no owner can be
found, then to tho occupant of tho
premises, a bill of said work and ma
terials, with Iweuty pcrccntum ad
ditional added thereto, notifying such
owner or occupant to pay tho same
within ten days to tho Borough Treas-

urer; and on default ol such payment.
tho same shall be collectud in accord-
ance with tho laws in such caso

ORDINANCE NO. 2.

relative to onsTai'CTisa side walks.
Section .Bc it ordained, d.. That

from and aftor the passage of this or
dinance it ahull not ho lawful lor any
person to rule, drivo, or lead any horse,
ox, mule, ass, cow, or other boast of
bnrdon, either attached or not attached
to any wagon, cart, sled, or any thing,
or to lcrvo any obstruction npon any
sido walk of this Borough ; and any
person so offending shall forfeitand pay

'into tho Borough Treasury a ft no ol
not lesa than ono or mote limn live

be ill

ior nit mintages to ponton r propel ly.
rroridrd, this ordinance, nhall nut hew,
construed as to prevent any persons
from having nccess from the street into
their own premises.

Seo. 2. That any person who shall
put any debirs, offal, or other offen-

sive matter, npon any of the streets or
publio alloye of this Borough, or shall
causo any stttd horse to cover any
maro within two hundred yards of any
road or street, unless concealed from
publio view, aaid person ao offending
shall pay a fino of flvo dollars.

ORDINANCE NO. 3.
Section. .Be.itordained,Av., That

il any person shall play at bull or e

in any kind of game, throw stones
oi other missies, within the public
stroits or alleys, or mako any kind of
noise to tho disturbance ot tho eitiicns
of this Borough, ho or thoy shall sev-

erally pay a fine of not less than ono
or more than flvo dollars.

ORDINANCE NO. 4.
AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE TO TAXISo'

nous.
Section l.Be it ordained,,t,:, That

from and after the passage of this or-
dinance every person keeping one
within the limits of Borough, shall
pay a tax of fifty cents per annum
thereon.

Beo. 2. Any person keeping
than one dog shall pay a Ux of ono
dollar per annum for each and every
dog so kept except the first one.

Bsc. 3. Any person kevnimr one or
more bitchos pay a yearly tax of
live aoiiara ior each and every bitch so
kept

ORDINANCE NO. ft.
AN ORDINANCE RELATIVI TO SIIOOTINll

nas-Asu-

BiCTioit. l,Btit ordained. dV.. That
I frorja and tbeptseageoi this

It shall not be Uwlul for any

person to ftro or shoot any s tho wUi- debt paid, iind tbo business ol
within forty rods of tho Ncwburg tho Siato In lioalth. Wo have
Hotel, or within twenty rods ol the had no Loon Sny. Wo had MoCulloeh,
Borough School llouae, aubjoot to a BlchanUoii, Boiitwtll. Who can won,
duo of not less than Pno or more than dor that we have our nnanoea In auoU
three dollars. JWM that no jvor-- 1 ion y Huppiue that these gun.
son shall be piiihibitud from ahoollng ilonien had been obliged, In addition
for butchering purposes.

SCHEDlLK.
Article I. Be itorJaincdby the Bur

gess and Torn QimiioiI of the Borough of
jewowrg, j nut all flora ana lorluituros
bo applied to tbo public school funds ;

also the taxes on dogs and bitches.
Annci.s 2 That all actions for vio-

lation of these ordinances shall be
brought before the Burgoss, ora Justice
of tho Peaeo, ol tliiu fcorniigh.

CERTIFICATE.
The above and foregoing ordinances,

dtttod Nowburir, iliircb 18th, A. D.
187(1, duly onaclcd by the Town
Council of the Borough of Nuwburg,
in tbo county of Clearfield, on tho day
and year nfoivsaid, and wo do hereby
aitthnriso and direct tho snmo to be
promulgated and published according
to law.
In Testinonv wiiKnair we have here-

unto set our hiimfc caused the
seal of said Bonnigh to bo affixed
this 18th day of. ."arch, in the year
of our Lord, otta thousand oight
hundred sevrnty-eix- .

KmjNpei, Himieuranii,
JIKSI'H l(. AMEN,

Jliiu Wood,
lfKNJAMIN

HlMlERT To.tR,
L. J. Hi rh,

Town Council.
' Isaac Maskli,

lluriress.
Attest E. B. Clkuson, Clerk.

THE TWO REPUBLICS.

It is pleasant to turn from the con
templation of tho diseases of tho A mori-ca- n

Bcpublio to tylio health and youth-
ful vitality of that of the French. Wo

are now suffering, in our Centennial
year, from many of the maladies that
affect old and corrupt duspotiams, while
the government t tho French pooplu

nun lurj rosy lutos ol young lile..
The government of Franco has now
passed severest trials it ,T '"
can ooasiblv called e,lr., eoum

It haa encountered crushing defeat In
Gorman war; it has bad a most

formidable civil war with tho Com-
mune ; it haa had a war debt of 3,000,- -

000,080 Irancs to pay ; it haa had eotno
of its valuable provinces taken away j
it has bad a disorganised Industrial
system to build up, and ravaged agri-
culture to restore; it has had unscru-
pulous factions, headed by men high
in olflco, wbosu objijot wa to bring
back tha Orloaniat, Bourbonist, and
Napoleonic governments; it has had a
leprociatod currency o deal with and
it has diced all these stupendous diff-
iculties, and stands y at the en-

trance of an era of greater splendor
than she has known since tbo dnys of
tho .Napoleonic Consulate. The re
public is now stable, because tbo strug
gles of the rival monarchic factions
neutralized each other, and each pre--

terred the rcpnblio to any other than
itaolf. y ot the most anient friends
of monarchy buv boon converted to
modern by tho educa
tional influences of free debato, and by
a contempt for tho moanneaa and sel
fishness of the schemers for monarchy.
They very mobility and Instability of
r ranchmen now favors the perpetua
tion of tho republic, as water, that most
unstable and mobile of things, ia steady
when it has reached its level. Every
thing that can be done to
Ibis government lias been tried in vain
ana it lias come out of each victory
stronger than ever. It took upon
itself tho odious duty of making the
Humiliating treaty of peace with Ger
many, and yet it did not lose tbo re
spect of tho people. It quenched the
Commune, but It was mado stronger
than ever by its conflict with Red Re
publicanism. It bad a of 0

of francs to pay to Germany,
and it not only paid tho inatalmonUas
thoy fell duo, but ovcu anticipated
thorn tho most splendid financial feat
evor accomplished. It had a redund-

ant and depreciated currency, and it
called in the redundancy and funded it,
aniT brought its paper to par almost
immediately ; and now to day, in spile
of tho exhaustinir war, the ureal war
dobt, and the financial disturbances,
the commerce and general business of
France ara in a than
that of any State in Europe. All those
things taught the French people
to Relievo in the republic, and well
thoy may. Now, what is the secret of
all theis splendid success? It ia to bo

dollars, mid
fllili-M- .

this

more

woto

and

and

the

lit the hcn.il

can tru
'"v...mi,

because

they know them to be incoriuptibl
devoted lo Country, and proud of
nerving it with all their tnlunta and

Thiers, Gambotta, tirevy, Duo
Audillret I'asqinor, General Ciwtey,

Loon Hay, Dul'nnre these are men
of apendid abilities and ol the highest
character.

Now, when we turn from this pic-

ture lo our Cabinet, tho contrast Is

painful. There is not ainglo man
in tho wholo except
Brislow, that the country believes to
bo possessed of common honesty; The
endless "jobs," "pads," and
things of all kind, rendor the Adminis-
tration powerless for good, and almost
omnipotent tor otil. It is no longor
possiblo lor tho men now In power,
cvon if they wished lo.to Institute ny
wholesomo reform, for tho wholo coun-
try, without distinction of party, would
bolicvfj It to bo oily a "job." Not
only do they look honesty, but they
lack ability, Thtre novor a period

American politics so sterilo in great
men as' this oik. What a confession
of intellectual poverty made whan
"Jimmy" Blaine ia the leader In tbo
Hotiso, and Morten In tho Senate, and
Fish the head of tho Cabinet, and
Grant at the of the whole I

Now, if anybody wants to know
what has coat tltin country to have

men as these power, let him
loo at tho diiTertnoe between Franco
and America, and mark bow Fmnce
has triumphed herc wo failed,
although hordiflb ullios wore far greet-o-r

ours, because she had honora-
ble, truitworthy, ,nd capable men at
the of affairs. Leon Say, spe-di- d

finanooer, had charge or the purse
of France. Ho bad a depreciated paper
ourrency to deal with, and a etupendotte

to pay. What i the result?
French is at par, the whole

to duties, "euslng
tho market," "moving the crop," "Ikmii.
ing reserves," unci the like, had bad a
war debt of .1,000,000,000 francs to
puy, where would wo bo?

This is only In finance, but tba
French shown equal ability in
tho orguniaulion of a splendid army j

no Belknap could have dono It ; of the
navy; no Robeson could have dono it;
of internal nff'aiin; no Delano or Zuch
Chandler could have dono it; of judi-

ciary; no WillinmsorPUirropnntcotild
done it; in diplomucy, no Fish

Hehetrck could have it- - They
have stimulated agriculture, revived
commerce, awukened inaiiiilueturcs
ours all langirWi, Their MacJUbonlt,
mi ignorant soldier, us ours is; but ho
is art honornblo gentleman, whom tnlnt
cannot touch ; who makes his govern
ment Rived ut homo and respected
abroad. Ours well, nnoii tho whole.
ours isn't. Baltimore Gazette.

GKTTI.Xa UQTFOIt TilKM.,

"A man might as well be in hell with
out a luu, as a Republican Cabinet Min
istor will, a House ;" lately by which met. two great
remarked theologian qr0 ,tigmuiicd in aame
tbo Hon. CI .Her, Secretary n , iinIK)rtnnt Iriake
... a is politicnl of stock which

has merit ol forcibly the bold, t.arties
the actual situation of thoae mombers

the Cabinet who now stand close by
tbo fires of retribution. Willi a
publican House they had need of
lulls. They could keep as cool us their
impudence, and rnko their piles with
steady hands, fearing Congressional
warning. No investigating commitlco
asked impertinent questions; and
il some imprudent newspaper, or somo
audacious Democratic
put a disagreeable complexion their
nets, their Republican . retinue in the
llnuso either coughed it down and
neld bands tipKltod at the idea
of such impious irroverenco, or if forced

lu -- ...I... r. I i . ...
through Ithe mwr.

be ,,n i""'l'-"""""Jt-
y

Republicanism

overthrow

debt

healtbeircondition

hsvo

Administration,

"crooked"

such

than

Representative

safely bo relied on to stop questioning
just abort of tho bottom facts. They
knew how to mix the thickest sort of
whitewash, and to up any cracks
beginning to nppeur Cabinet

Grant, Delano,, WIli.i!ns,l!ob-iMon- ,

I'reswcll, Richardson, and all

their chums and crotiies, could always
from these judicious Investiga

tions with screnuaoulaand thu whitest
of coats. Then the I'cpiiblieari party
aa u whole would daub on another
layer f whitewash, and cry out ti tho
people, "Did you ever seo such a clean
and sweet lot of fellows ? There ia no
mud They don't need any
fans. They are not in tbo pit. They
areoo tho cool highlands of patriotism,
and tho sephyrs tlo tho fanning for
them."

But whitewash is a poor coneonler
of cracks and rotumness. 'It liable
to bo rubbed off, antl experienced eyes,
knowing why it was applied, easily
detocl the dirty and broken places il
thinly eorora. A sound reputation

no whitewash, and that tho peo-
ple, of the country understood.
they turned out the whitowaahers,
kicked over the pail, and throw tho
brush ont of the window of (he Capi-
tol, which they put men whose ofllco

was to discover, not lo eovor op, the
rottuu ota. ..

'

The new House of Representatives
has been session only about throe
months, and yet that haa been long
enough fur them to display Grantism

it is, nnd todestroy alMts hopes of
perpetuating itself in tho Government
It has rnade It as Impossible for any
candidate for the Presidency whp
favored flattered or used or protect-
ed Grantism, to be elected, as for Grant
himself to gut a nomination for the
third term. Surely this a good hun-

dred day's work. Thoro never was a
better done in tho Capitol. '..

But it only begun, this work of
purification and exposure. The col

leagues of Zack Chandler may well
wail the evil when their fraud
failed longer lo deceive the oountry.
Not only are their chances of making
moro money gone, but what they have
taken burns in their pockets, and
clinking is discovering tho thieves.
Mcantimo a rests over the Grant
society of It is in truth
a season of fantinir for Wo
hear of (irant's despondency bccaaitc
Marsh told and wits not banged rnlber
than allowed lo squeal ; bocuimo broth- -

.... ...... ... I .... i.
shall perennially liable: 'ound tho high character or the men.. t tltl.i lit ,i:ll in, .il M... I..,..
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ten mim.ui its

valiant
iiiumiir me conieiierates. The

outlook upon tho world seems very
black just now to the occupant ol the
Whito Houso. lie cries against
tho ingratiludo of republics the
impertinent of tho
with their rulers, when man
gavo certain "emoluments'' to be-

come President and rifk the being
turned out nt tho end of years, ho
should not permitted to nrn tho
ofllco for pleasure and benefit, nnd
as a Toward for scrvlros.

Zack is right. Tbo
ot a Grant CaTiinet' MHilsIeTjimt

now ia a hard He stands in slip-

pery place. house in built on tbo
sand, and there is a whirl wind blow
ing about Washington., But bettor
that tbo whole city should blown
down than that bouses should h
usod lo tho spoil of thievery and
corruption. Y. Sim.

OFFICIAL COHKUPTION.

Tho New York OUerocr, lite
In this

occasionally hashes up a political
artielo, through seldom Iu tho interest
of the nomocracy. Tho writers for

journal belong to tha patty
"govorned by grand moral ideas," and,
of bnvo for years loaned their

to hoist "loyal men" into poi-tlot- )
ami power. Recently, howovor,

the load ha became heavy and the
editor in alluding to tho prevailing cor-

ruption In our publio affairs strike out
In this way: .

"But the time Las como foi action,
and the time for talk has paened by.
This country, form ot government,
the ark or Kcpublican freedom, in
greater danger total oVsetnction
now. than it was in HMO. The danger

c

is tho greater now hocausn It Is a moral
ruin that Impends. Wnr, oven civil
war, may sweep over the land and
cover the harvest fluids with the bono
of our Hint bum. And the flowers will
bloom uguin over the graves of the
tluiMl, and hurvmits be increased by tho
lurtilisiug blood ol oitisuns. But for
national moral corruption there ia no
resurrection. Nations that sink in

their own rot tenuous tto Into
everlasting shame and contempt, living
only in liintory as wurnlug Icwom
succeeding ages

He must bo blind and tleaf who docs
not know that wo, as a people, hnvo
reachod thu verge of that precipice
over w nu n no tuition ever lull and rtwo
again. It may ,0 exaggeration to ap-
ply tho hiiiguugo of the prophet to thu
Amcricun nation. "The whole head
ia nick ami the whoio heart f'uiut : from
tho solo of the .'out even to the bead
there ia no sountlnesi, in II."

it is aa aafb as it is sad to
that the parly politics of the country
are corrupt beyond the possibility of
exaggeration. Thoro U no need ofl
any very nice discriminations as

or irAdf is mot in the slnuirh
Ono points the other with the finger
ol sliamo, and it ia but a question of
opportunity. "Tho WasbingU.u Ring
bent the Tweed Ring out of sight," is
the sententious confoaslon and retort

Democratic corrupt In tho
that disliugtiished ,,Rrli tho
Zatk ofii0. not lo

...,..-.K,r-. .in strong, uui capital out ill
it the suggesting bad men of all trade.

of

no

no

on

cover

on thenn

So

it

as

or

Is

ia

its

Washington.
thorn.

lulu

interference people

organ

It

to

and will trailo until they are driven to
their hiding place und prisons. The
most disheartening feature in the whole
caso ia tho unwillingness of tho people
to regard it as anything more than a
party fight. The painful truth is ap-

parent in tho manner of conducting
investigations in Congressional .

Party advantage, mora than
pnblio virtno, seems to be tbo ultimate
end of much of tho work that is done.

Tbo parly that hesitates to voto sup-- !

plies when tho enemy ia approaching
the capital in confessedly in fvaguo

with Jbo foo. The oncmy that threat-
ens the .nation now is CorrujitioH, and

bands should join in tho patriotic
pnrjKMe of reaching source, drying

Its foul stream and saving the
country.

This is the yuur of yea it such
a revivnl, and such a regenornting and
saving work. Il of years In

national lie made me-

morable and glorious in history by
tho redemption of the government
from the grasp of politicians, and Its

establishment tho hands of Iho peo-

ple. This is the year, first, ause it
is Centennial year ; and secondly,
because it is the year ol the Presided- - j

tiul election. i

The patriotic, national, e aen-- J

timent of the father ol tho Republic is

stirred as il nuvcr before. Ever)- - j

principle of honor, virtue, faith audi
courage that made Independence
boon to Americans and mankind, comes
to tho ami apieals to us to be
wise and bravo, and independent now,
when the country reels under the stag-
gering influences of base, venal, trad-
ing politicians."

aay that "freedom Is greater
danger of total deatrtiction NOW, than
it was in 18Crt," la confessing a great
deal, and renders the rebellion very in-

significant and corruption seriously
patent. But it Is' as true as Holy
Writ. And utilcae the voters tack
back and eloct honest men to ofllco,

Liberty will doomed before five
years more roll around." ,'" .

Sumner's Prophetic PicrrRE.
From a speech delivered by Charles
Sumner in the United States Senate,
in 1872, we extract the following :

"See, moment, how pernicious
must tho Presidential example.
First in place, Lis personal iufluenco is

beyond that any othor
citizen. What doe, others will do.
What fails to do, others will fail to
do. His standard of conduct will
accepted, at loaat by bia political sup.
porter. His measure of industry and
bis sense of duty will tho pattern
for tho country. If apjioints rela-
tione to office and repays gifts by offi
cial patronage making hi Presidency
a great gift enterprise,' may every

office-hold- likewise each in bis
sphere, so that nepotism and g

officially compensated will be gen-

eral, and gift enterprises multiplied
indefinitely tho publio service? .If

treats trust as a play thing, and
a perquisite, why may every office

holder do the same ? If
rraternir.es with jobbers and Hessians,
where is Ilia limit the deinoi-ulisa-

lion Unit must ensue? Necessarily

sl to their guidance -
y IV,.,,,,,'"al """: publio take its character
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must be corrected a a bad law."

"Children, said a romndcrato mat
ron to her assembled progeny, "You
can have anything you want, but you
mustn t want any thing you can't have.1

Urm AvrrlUrmiaia.

IXECUTOR'S
glee ttiet letten

bnelug been grunted te the ea heart bar en
the aetata ef JACOB HhUKHI.INU, deceeaed,
lata of Drtdy townakip, Clearfield coualy, Pa.,
nil nereont indebted In eald oaleto ere reueeated
to make Imtnodiule nay men I, nnd tboee having
claim! ngelurt the came will preeenl them duly
authenticated fur eeiiieeneat.
.. AHKAHA.M HEBERLINQ,

JOUN HKIIEHLIN'll,
JeSereu Liae, Mar. 3, II ! Kiwuton.

QAUTION.
All penona ara hereby enuUoaed ngalnet

pwrahaatng or in any mawner meddling with lb
following property, new in the poaeeeeion of p.
Thaler, nt Wullueelon, eit t On eeok eloretnd
Kin,

I Inblt I ekaira, I wath tub and rubber. 1

bowl, I lol diabee. I lot elaaawire. Ih ..I.
carpet, S erneke, lol of tinware, I looking gla, I
bee! end bedding, 1 pair hedttende, a. the eame
wt pnrehared by na at Conttelde tela on March
IIMh, and I 1.0 with anld en km oelr,tubject to onr order nt nny time.

J.OOS8 80N.
Wallncetiin, Pa , March n, IS) It.

r,tAUTloN "i
U' "

All pereoat urn hereby eautinned ngilnal
ercnattng nr In nny way meddling will, theillowing brsDertv. now In ,k e u u

Sugarda, nf kaoi townablp, tit: I hay mar, I
gray hone, I act harneat, I long tied. I new toalvea, 4 plea, I fanning ml'll, 10 hu.belt nau I
cook eto.e, ehalra, I kedt Sad1 koddang, aa thuname wna nnrebnead kw . .i ii.Lr.'.
and I len with him aa loan nnlr. lebjcrt tn n,rder at any liana. ROUERT W1THKKOIV .

uiaer, i n- mures gi, li;.Jt.
AUTION.

A Peeieei are herehr enntluwod .l..i u..- -r- -'--a. . . ...
cevi-- n ... any wny aaeuiiiing with Ml. lelluw

wel (Mnvhewed hy ane nt OewaiekW.aale e umetkeapM March, nwdi. fan Mohhu. an lenn
only, ewhrcete. my eedew nl nwp ulaee. -

WnDM.ua, March ft. is il.

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN
. ..1 i

"SECOND STREET

n CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DRAI.BRB IM

).

PURE DRUGS!

'
OH E M I C A L S I

PAINTS, OllaS, DYE STUFF

VAIINISIIKS, . ,
" '

IIUt SllKS, , ,
'

PEHPUMEKT, ,

. PANCV noons
I.

TOILET AKT.CL.iS,.

OP ALL KINDS, . '

...
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

for anediola! pnrpoeea. . ,

TraM, 8ttpKrtr, Hahaol Booka and RtavMui

rj, ant til otbar article! naualljr
found in a Drug 8 tor.

fllYHirrAIVB' PKKSORIPTIONfi CARE
Pl'l.LY COMI'OITNDKU. flavin Urg aitro0 la tba uaiaH tbejr iu give court

J. O. nARTSWfOK.
' JOHK P. IKWIN.

CIcarD.lil, lUoambar IA, .87..

BIGLER; YOUNG & REED

tRaeoMfori te Boyotoa k Yoanjp,)
'

FOUNDERS 4 MACHINISTS

Maafaetarra at

iWABLE STATIONARY
I - ..i.i-- i

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth nnd Pin Street,

. ' .a ,

CI.F.ARFIHI.n, PA.

- - , . f

HA ING engaged In the mannfactnre of
MACHINERY, we reapeetfuny Inform

he publln tkat we er now prepared to fill nil
order, aa cheaply and at promptly nt ran ha don
In any of tba eltle. W mnnofactor snd deal ia

Mulay and Circular SawMilli

Head Bloakl, Water Wheal, Shafting Puller
O.Inrd'i Injector, Stenm Sauge, Steam WbitUa,
0;ien, Tallow Copt, Oil Cupt, Onnge Cock, Air
unci., men vnlrea, Check Valret, wrought Iron

rip, s.enm I'nmpi, Boiler Feed Pumpa, Antl.
iric'ion Metre, rjoap Stone Packing, Oum Pack
ag. and all kind of MILL WORK j together
witn rmwi, Sled Foltt,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and ether CASTINGS ef nil kinds.

dollcitod and Iliad tl my price
All letter ef inquiry with reierene In machinery
of our manufacture prompt lyantwered, bvnddrwa- -

Ing na al ClcarSeld, Pa. .
Jaart4.tr BIIILKR, VOU.NO A REED.

The Boll's Bun Woolen Factory
Penn townihip, Clearleld Co., Pa.

II II R N R D II I! Tl t .

art not ''

BURN ED UP I

The anlaerlber hare, at errant exiMnae. rt.Nllf
neighborhood aeoeetity, in tba emetic etn Snt-ola-

Woolen Mannrnntory, with nil the modern
improeemente nttnebed, nnd are prepared to make
all blade ef Clothe, Ceeitmerea, Salmelta, Blan-
ket!, Flannala, Ac Plentt of moda on li.-- A in
anpply nil our old nnd a themannd saw owatemera,
whom we uk to nme and nxumUu wnr atone--

Tha bnilneee of
CARDING AND FILLING )

will receive our etneeia attention. Fmui
arrangamcntt will be made to receive and delleer

oei, io uii cuetomer. All work warranted nnd
dona upon the aborted nut.ee. nnd he airiei itm.
lion te builnea we hop In realise n liberal ahnre
i. puonc pairvneg.

ItMHKI POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
' We will pay the hlgheat market price for Woo

nnd tell our manufactured eooda na low - .in.ii..
good! ena he nought in the county, nnd whenerer
we inn io renner reaaonnblo aatlafection we nun
nlwny he found nt hem reedy tn make proper

v. , ywrw..n or Dy teiier.
JAalKS JOHNSON A SONS.

tpriHStf Bower P. 0

JERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES, ,.

Stnve Lining ft'ntl Firo Brick,
ke,.l oomtantly on hand.

STOVE AM) EARTHED WARE
of EVERY DESCRIPTION

CROCKS ! POTSI CROCKS!

nafter'e patent Airtight eir Mealing
ran a nnn 1

BPTTER CHOCKS, with lide,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE . BUTTER CROCKS.
PICiri CU.lL--

FLOWER POTS, fog DI8HK8,
STEW POTS,

And l greet many ether thing, too numerout In
nentlen, re be had nl -

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S "

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner c Cternr nnd Third Streeta,

CLEARFIELD, PA. - nugl

MABBLE AD STOVE YARD!

Mis. 8. S. LIDDELL,
II. ring engaged In the Marble wnalnun, dellree
to Inform ber frlendi had thu publio thnt thi haa
aow and will keep mutually nonhead a large aed
well .elected Mock nf ITALIAN AND VERMONT
MARBLE, nnd t prepared l rhmleh N wrdw
TOMBSTONE,

- ' I

BOS AND

Curb. nd Pt. far Lean, Window
Sill, and Cape, nhje, . ,,

TABLE AND WASH STAND
TCPS, Ac. Ao. - "

'i Reed etreet, new the R, R. Kepot,
Clcnrteld,

CRADLE TOMBS,

VONCSlKfTri,

Cemetery

Hl'RKAt',

Clearileld Nursery. !;

ENCOCRAGR HOME INDUSTRY.
auderalgaed, having uctehllehad a N.r-n..- ?

In '''v uhonl hnlf wny hetwaea
CleneSefd Snd OnrwewaellU. la bmuhJ r
niak nil klnda of FRUIT TREKS, (i
dwarf,) Evergreen,., ahruhbary,
Oonieberrr. Lnwton Mlaiali.,.

Jwf.Tl

Man dent end
run Vlnna,

and aereWry Vrnee. Alee, Slhnrlna Orwh Treea
Onlaen, and nnrl, eonrM Kkuberb, Ac. Order
promptly attended tn. Addrnea,

' ' J. D. WRItlHT,
na.HAI.y ,

Owrw.wn.ltln, Pn.

WILLI AH M. IIBNRT, Jusnct
niT Aaafaaivaiiaa. LUMBE

MM wwt. Aeteeto, W egveeeeeut m deed, e lwv nnwewMct aa warranted oar.
MJjtl

i II SMrrs.

OUSiJUEIlANNA HOUSE,
O CUKWEN8VILLE, PA.

NEWTON READ, Pnorsmoa.
U.eing bewomn proprUtor nf tbl. J

would reeiieoirally aolicll tbn p.lrun.gilli, - lluue lewenntly snd voneenlei
unled i w I, reflUed nnd tuluruiebed ; go
pie room, nttnebed. All railroad Iraine
thii hiiuaa. . j.k

S II A W HO US1.7" "."
(Our. of Market A Front .treeii.i

CLEAKFIKLD, PA.
The underelgnnd hnrlng token charge

lli.lwl, would nalieetfully eulleit pol.lio pal
jenm D. M. rllLLSS'

WASHINGTON
WASHINflTO
HOl'isK,"

Till, new aud well furni.hcd boti.e b.
Uken by the under.igned. He reel, eimtl
uvtug able to render .ali.faetion to Iboae n
favor bin with n null.

Muy t, IS7. O. W. DAVIS, p,

jyj ONT IIUI H O II H k,
0iuile the Court II ',.,

LOCK II A V KSS pK..yA
Jell'71 IIAUSKAL A KRIIM, p,

IOVO HOOHK."""'.'',":?"
Main Street, '

PIIILII'SUIIRtl, PKN.VA.
tuKnlled won at k. .l.- -

Surd.. The traveling nul.lb, I. iavll.t k.
ItOIILKT l.(

TH E M A N S I ON H O U
rornnofHecondnnil Market Strret.,

CLBAUKILII, ri.
rpilH old sad mmmndloua liotal he.J. lb put year, been enlarged tc del
lurai.r eepecitr for the ani-.i- .l

ger nnd geaiu. Th wbol bulljing bi
refurni.bed, nnd the proprietor will rpipelm te render kll ni.u nweal,.M.kf.
ataylag witk bien.

'Mna.lon Bona" Omaibe rand from the Depot .. the nrrle.l ,ru d
or.nchU.ln. JOHN DOIINHKM

pro. 71 tf

Join Pirtol, Pr. J. p. BHli, Ci

Curwensivllle Haul
Autkerlird Capital...
raid up LBplial...

tollclUd.

....it1.
(at'ccBBOi rtaar aanonAi. aaag.

Jony pattox,
AAKUH W. PATCUI.V, J. p. uo
STOCKHOLDERS, INDIVIDUALLY hV

Do a genuion hankinr bn.incu. A..

Cnrwenaeille, Pn, Jnn. 10, ISrS.Jm.
K. annot.n. ' a. w. aaxoLW. 1. 1. a

F. K.ARNOLD 4. CO
Bankem nI Rrokr

Reyuoldavtlle, JcfTcrtun Pa
Money mceired nn dennait. Diacnn,. .

derate rue. Letter nnd Foreign Kirhn
wuyi nn hand and eollcotiont proinpUi n

llcynoldarllle, Dec IS, 1874.. ly

County National Bank
OF CLEARFIELD, PA, ;

ROOM In MmouI. Building, one duw m
Wnuon'. Drag Storn.

i'eiaere Ticket, to and from Lirrrcoul o,
town, Uln.gow, London, Pari, and Cooenl
Alio, Draft, fnr aalcon the Itoyal Dank of I.
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pn
M8HAW, Onehier, e,j.

drYxel A CO.. .
Kn. as Month Ttilrd Sltreet, Phllndrl

B.IArtXERS,
And Dealers in Government Securi

appllentlea hy mall will receive prompt
m. and all infernulion .haMtnll. .....

Ordnrs olicted. ...rii n

ffatistrj.

STEWART & BLACEBUEK

DENTISTS,
turn rn.i Hie. Cleartlcld feunlj. Pu

(Ollca ia Oataa'aVwi Building.)
Curwootrille, Jen 11, 187.y.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON

(OSc la Bnnk Building,)

t'arweasvltle, Clearfield fa., Pn.
mckU7S.tr,

A.M. H I L L 8
Would ranClfullT notlfr hlanal

that he haa reduced the price tfA
FICIAL TEETH te la ail -

3i.eo for a double net. Foe nny two ee
ooming nt the name lima, In hue each no ,
aet, will get the twoeu for $3iM, or I

oh. ... ,
Term, inenrtnfaly Caaa.
ClenrSeld, July 1, 1SI4. ' '

FBESil MEAT JEW SIIO

Th wndrnirned hereby inform! the pnhl
eernt thnt ther keen on hand, reeu H

Uioir ahop, adjoin Ing j6 H h G U LICHSi him
roomi. oppeelle the Court liouee, the

BEft FJICSB BEEF, TEAL. HfT
LAMB, POHK, ETC., AT

REDUCED PRICES, FOR CA

Market taernlnt! Tnnadae. Ther.rfae
SatuHnye.. Mem delivered t reaidenee
deeired. ,. , ... .. .

A abnr af patronage I refpeclfullv i.lir
Maroh I, l!7 lj. STAGE A XoKm

JpRFBU MEAT MARKET

M. 0. BROWN 4 BBOi,
Market St, CleuCuld, . -

Would nnnounoe tn thu eltlieoe rf th tewa
vicinity thai thiy Mill keen Hi. m..t .....
tha old (laud, where they a ill keen

Pro,

C,

Fresh Beef, Veal Mutton and Lai
' of tha finest qnalliies.'

Market nornittea Tu.i.1.. rk,.iB..
6.turJn-.- Hive u. a call.

June P,7i m M. O. P. ROWS A BE

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARD0N & BEO.,

Rear nf I'ieV Optra Uoaae,

CLEARFIELD. P.

Onr err.nn u.nl. ara rf ika ue .
idiirvwctrr lor furniaking th pulilie wilk Fi

nil kind, nnd or the very beat oea
Weeleo deal in all kiada of Aericultnral la.

niiivlt w keep on wa httittiuti l..r 'he
el w el,e .,.hl'c. Call er iJeLn In t.
and tele a hhiI at th.ua., ,u ail.tr,.,. ua

t. ... i: '.niiiis a iK
f varll.l.,l.. Jul., II, 7 .'. f

READING FOR ALL

Market St.. I'lcari'icld, at tlic Pont ftrlli

rpilK bega leave tn ann inn !
I "the clllai-n- of and i

he haa ailed tip a room and bea Jnn rarer
from tha rity wnh n large eiu"Set of reed
Better, oon.i.ting In pnrl nt

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeawnl and Pea Bonk, nf ecerv
earipllnni Pepernnd Kurelepea, Freark prei
and plaint Pena nod Peni-lli- ; lllauk Lt
rapera, Ueeitt. Mortgagee; Jo.lgm.,.. Kiel
linn and Pmmi.are noire White nnd Par
areut Brief, Legal Cap, RncnrdOap.Ind Bill
Sheet Muaio, for eilner Piano, lima or Vie
eonalaatly on hand. Any boukl nr ilali...
deeired that 1 may not hove oa hand.will ba ord.
by Sr.t txpreee, and Void nt Wbcl...t. er re
tn nit tuatomcr. I will alio keep period,
Hteralam, each at Magnata, Newrpapert. Ac

K.A.UAI2.I
t'learSeld, May 1, ISSS If

rALUABLE PROPERTY' -

' FOR SALE OR FOR RH

Th raliacriuer glen notice thai ha will rill
rent nr anil hi dwelling and tier prnicri.
aala oa Heed alreet. ndjoinlng the Lcvnard lli

.ne vjormtgn m cienrBeld, Pn. Tile .lor re
ISXaifewt.. The dwallinc hiaoew eocteiai

rouma and a kilanea na Inn Snl llery.atHt
room en th area ad etery. The etore n
oaa bn had nt naee, nnd th duelling port,
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